Events & Occassions
Trials
Trials are held at our studio located at 8 Fisher Lane, Katonah, NY 10536
Adult per person: $125
16 & under per person: $75
*Alternative location subject to travel fees*

All pricing includes individual lash application.
Bar/Bar Mitzvah
Adult Per Person: $150
Mitzvah Girls: $100
11-Years-Old & Younger: $75
Touch-Ups:
$150 per hour
*Please know we do not provide partial makeup touch-ups. We will return to your event for a new look*

Please note travel fees will cause an increase in day of pricing, inquire about travel costs if outside
of Westchester.

Bar/Bat Mitzvah FAQ
1. Do event prices vary depending on the morning or night appointments?
No, our rates are the same regardless of booking time.
2. How much do trials cost?
We offer trials in our studio located in Katonah, NY. Trials are not always
necessary for bar/bat mitzvahs as we build in time to your appointment to
discuss your vision with us. However, if you are still interested in a trial, they are
$125 for adults and $75 for bat/bar mitzvah pre-teens (this excludes travel fees
for trials outside of the studio).
3. What is your policy and rates for touch-ups?
We generally do not feel touch-ups are necessary for bar/bat mitzvahs. Our looks are
made to last, and the only feature that may need refreshing is lips. You do have the
option to buy the gloss we use on the day of to reapply throughout the day/night. We
can always come back for a new look, which is often to transition from a day to night
aesthetic.
4. Do you always require a contract and reservation fee to hold our event date?
No, not always. We require contracts and a $100 reservation fee for 3+ people. A signed
contract and $100 reservation fee, deducted from your services due the day of your
event, solidify your booking with Essie Cohen Makeup LLC.

Please note travel fees will cause an increase in day of pricing, inquire about travel costs if outside
of Westchester.

5. I’m scheduling my hair appointment, should my hair be done before makeup on
the day of?
The order of hair and makeup does not matter, as long as your hair is being dry-styled
(or not washed). If your hair is being washed during your appointment, we highly
suggest having your hair done first, and then makeup. Otherwise, the appointment
times do not matter.
6. Do your prices change if I decide I do not want lashes?
Our prices do not change if you decide not to have lashes. That is an additional bonus
when booking our services.
7. I have my kid’s service in the morning and the celebration at night, will my
makeup last all day?
We have lots of experience working all-day events such as large weddings. We use high
quality products and prep your skin for longwear . Our products and application
technique are temperature and humidity resistant. We guarantee your makeup will last
all 12+ hours, with the exception of your lips.

Please note travel fees will cause an increase in day of pricing, inquire about travel costs if outside
of Westchester.

